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commission, our state board of equali-
zation, etc, and if one of them has
earned or saved to the people ot the
state what it has oost it has not yet
been discovered. Tbe same is true ot
tbe national government. It has its
interstate commeroe commission, its
monetary, oommeroe and numerous
others, but all tbe good they have ac-

complished is to furnish positions tor an
army ot texeaters. When tbe pruoipj
knife of eoonomy is applied, it oould well
be turned toward clipping these com-
missions off, Times Mountaineer.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Now Open. New Methods.. New Manage
.b irst Class.ment; btnctly

Rates, $i.oo Per

SPECIAL RATES BY THE

BA first-clas- s feed barn run in
and from all trains. We solicit vour

For more than fifty-si-x

in its weekly visits to the homes of farmers
and villagers throughout the U. S.

IT HAS faithfully labored for their prosperity and happiness, for tha improvement of their
business and home interests, for education, for the elevation of American manhood and
irue womannooa.

IT BAB told at the fireside, Interesting and
IT HAS advised the farmer as to the most approved methods of cultivating and harvesting hla

crops, and the proper time to convert them Into the largest possible amount of money.
IT HA8 led in all matters pertaining to the welfare of farmers and villagers, aud for over a half

a century has held their confidence and esteem. .

it xa tub.
New York Weekly Tribune,

And wo furnish It with the GAZETTE, on yeatr for --

$2.75, cash In advance.
Address all Orders to THE GAZETTE

Write your name and address on a postal card,
York Qity, aud a sample copy of the New York

Day and Upwards;

WEEK OR MONTH.

connection. Free 'Bus run to
Datronaere. 587-nov.-

l2

BORN
SEPTEMBER

is, ;

1841.

years it has never failed

Instructive stories of the doings of the world, the

send It to Geo. W. Best, Tribune Oltlce. New
WeeklyT ribune will be mailed to you.

m.JV
To be educated one must read

the best literature.
The best literature Is sipemlva.

Lealle'a Illustrated
Weekly.

Published at 110 fifth Avenue,
Mew York, Is full of the beat things.
Its Illustrations are superb; its
stories charming; and its literary
departments are edited with con

J. J. ROBERTS

Given on Short Notice.

Done- -

Leave your orders "Any Old
'em. o o o o o o

urine and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours;
a sediment or settling indicates sn un-

healthy condition of the kidneys. When
urine stains linen it is evidence of kid-

ney trouble. Too frequent desire to uri-

nate or pain in tbe baok, is also convinc
ing proof that the kidneys and bludder
are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
Tbere is oomfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo-t, tbe great kidney remedy
fulfils every wish in relieving pain in the
baok, kidneys, liver, bladder and every
part ot tbe urinary passages. It cor
rects inability to bold urine and soald-in- g

pain in passing it, or bad effects fol-

lowing use ot liquor, wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant neoesaity of
being compelled to get up many times

tiring the night to urinate. Tbe mild
and the extraordinary effect of Swamp-roo- t

is soon realized. It stands tbe
highest for its wonderful oures of tbe
most distressing oases. It you need a

medicine you should have tbe beet. Sold
by druggists, price fifty oeots and one
dollar. Yon may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet both sent free by mail.
Mention the Heppner Gazette and send
your address to Dr. Kilmer tt Co., Biog-bampto-

N. T. The proprietors of this
paper guarantee tbe genuineness ot this
offer.

PKE83 COMMENT.

Quite a number of politicians are lay
ing particular stress upon the faot that a
man must be a Mitobell man or an ll

man; that Mitchell
and bis friends are making or will make
tbe fight of their lives for control ot the
next state convention and of the legis
lature. Tbe faot is tbere is no fighting
on this question only so faraa Mr. Mitch-

ell's enemies foroe it. If Soott, Simon &

Co.4fho figured so prominently in hold-
ing up tbe last legislature last winter
would draw off their batteries tbere
would soon be unanimity ot eolioo in
tbe republican ranks of Oregon, and
tbey would close up and be in con
dition to oarry tbe state next year by an
overwhelming majority. Transcript,
like every loyal man, is for harmony ; it
believes with our as he
Stated to his friends last winter that "no
man is greater than the party," and that
no man who makes one man bis god is
true to his oonutry or his party. Tbe
only question that will divide tbe repub-
lican party is organization and anti--

organization; whether a little handful of
men shall say to an overwhelming ma- -

ority "we have a little scheme to oarry
oot and to do so we will blook legisla
tion in alt its branches." or whether
men shall be men among men aud carry
oot tbe Intent of tbe oonsiitution that
the majority sball rnle. Thank Good
ness, however, there are but tew of the
holdup element. They will be aho?d

t9 . ... . .tu so one siue, ana moss who are
hoping to see the party rent in twain on
this scoootit will reckon withont their
boats. MoMioville Traosoript

It Is said an effort Is to be made to
foroe Seoretary Gaae from President
Mckinley's cabinet. It is gratifying to
know that President Mi Kioley is made
of such stnff tbat be will oot submit to
any pressors that can be brought to bear
upon bim in tbis connection. President
MoKinley bss given strong eyidsnce re--
esotly tbat bs is a man of determination
and strong ooovlotlon. A strong effort,
and a deserviog one, wss made to pre
vent bim from appointing Jadge MtKeo- -

na to tba bench ot tbe supreme ooort,
but not before ha determined to do so,
sod McKenna ae appointed io tbe face
of the protest. Another effort was mads
to pre vest tba president appointing
Ubaries I'age Uryan aa minister to
China, but after tbe prrsidxul bad guns
so far as to lander tba position lo Mr
Urya.i, and tbaa tba preaidmit instated
and tbe opposition gave way. It w much
better to bars a man of these ebaraoter
Utios to tha presidential ehair than t'
have one wbs eoaviollons eaa tie fash
looaj into aay shape that tba plotting
politicians Day sleet, East Oregoniao

Tba declarations wbloh Mr. Wohott
may make concerning tbe faot that there
ia do bops for frae silver aoinage by In

teroalionel agreement will not add lo or
detract from Iba son of general knowl

" oo thai point. Uf ourae Iter Is
ao reaaoa for inch bpe, aud t liars bse
aot bees for a long time. The world
baa passed by silver aa a measure of yal- -
m. Neither will Mr. Wulcotl't alleajpl
to divide tba Ballon into two opposing
political armlaa tbe on a side dmetiS
log the free aoinage uf silver at tba ratio
of 11 to 1 and tbe olhr resisting the de
mand. Hot Mr. Wuitl's scsesta
from lbs rapubliesn party may d ooo
thiag. It mar make b!s Morn to lb
senate from Colorado mors certain. Ao t
as that is tha primary csnae wbiob will
lead him to Ibis aetioa. if IndWi ha
takes it, aooordtBg to report, the rest f
tha avaatry will Dot quarrel with bim.
It ia not a manly Ibing lo abaafo a
prlsniple for a ppol.r pfJ.iJu'a hot
Mr. Woloolt cso poml !u a lung line of
mea as able as bs is who have dona It
Helen Hta'semaa.

Gutrt.miil by rommisslona is
lag aa ripabtlve fad In ttila bat loo end
in every slate. Is Oragna have or
railroad corBtnltaioo, our para font

IP YOTJ ARE,
DO NOT FORGET

Three Important Points.

FIRST Go via. St Paul be-

cause the lines to that point will
afford you the very best service.

SECOND See that the coupon
beyond St. Paul reads via. the
Wisconsin Ceutral beoause that
line makes close connections with
all the trans-continent-

al linee en-

tering the Union Depot there, and
its service is first-cla- ss in every
particular.

THIRD --For information, call
on your neighbor and friend the
nearest ticket agent acd ask for a
ticket reading via. the Wisconsin
Central lines, or address
Jas. C. Pond, or Geo. 8. Batty,

Gen. Pas. Agt., General Agent,
Milwaukee, Wis. 246 Stark St.,

Portland Or.

H, W. Fall,
PROPRIETOR

Of the Old Reliable

Gault House,
CHICAGO. ILL..

Half block west of the Union Depot of C. B. &
Q., C. M. & Bt. P., C. & A., P. Ft. W. & C.,

and the C. St. L & P. Railroads,

RATES e.oo PRR XAV
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Sts.,

cuiCAao. ill.

WEEKLY The MONTHLY

Outlook
Published Every Saturday

13 Astor Place New York

The Outlook will be In 1897, as it has
been during eaob of its twenty-seve-

years, a History of Oar Own Times. Io
its various editorial departments Tbe
Outlook gives a compaot review ot tbe
world's progress; it follows with care
all tbe important pbilantbropio and in
dustrial movements ot tbe da;; has a
complete department ot religious news;
devotes moob space to tbe interests ol
tbe home; reviews current literature;
famishes cheerful table-ta- lk about men
and things: and, in short, aims to give
fresh information, original observation,
and reasonable entertainment.

Beginning with tbe fifty fliftb volume,

tbe paper will assume tbe regular mega

tine size, wbioh will add greatly to its
oonvenienos and attractiveness. Tbe

Oatlook Is published every Saturday
fifty-tw- o issues a year. Tbe first issue
In eaob mootb is an Illustrated Magazine

Nomber, oontatning about twice as many
pages as tbe ordinary issues, together
with a large Dumber of pictures.

Tbe pries of . The Outlook is three
dollars year In advanoe, or less than a
cent a day.

Send for a S(Molmen oopy snd ill ait rat
ed proepeotus to The Oatlook, 13 Astor

Pla, Nsw York Oitv.

6T0C1 BRANDS.

While fua asap four aabaoriptioo paid np yea
eaa kaw font brand la fraeof share.

Bora, P.O., Happnar, P B ca left
shnoldOT; oat tie, earn oa l.ft hip.

Cook. A. J..Lna.OT. Hore, an on richtshonl
oar, i luija, aamaoD riant nip: ear mark square

Dnulaas. W. M . Gallowai. Or.-ra- ttla. Iltui
riaht MKawailow4ork ia aaeh ear; borsas, U 1)
ew i.il nip.

Ely. Bn, TVmalM, Or Bona brand.4 f.Lt
oa lft abnoklar, eatue eawe oa Ufltup. bole
la natil ear.

ri.waa. L. A-- H.npixr. Ov-'tt- LP na
riabt hip; boraaa f with bar endar oa right
nuauiw.

Jonaa, narry, BpDr, Or Hoimo hrandad
H J oa tba lft .txioliUr: oattl bra idl Jna hip. also aadarbtt ia laft oaf. hana la
Burrow ouu.iy.
i'in. m. F.I 1. Isaa. Or. Hnmi. (HrrlaT no

laft auttat eaula. aatnaoa riht blp, aador balf
Top In B and stdlt B afl Ml
Raner, Mika, Haprmer. nr. Horaaa brandad

RNI cm iaftbip eattla asm and erup ofl laft
aart aanar amps oa u. rurnl

Laahar. J. W. MaoMiaa Or. Hina branrfaS
L and A an tart stMmldan oartla aaa m laft
blp, waul ovar ri(bt ays, thrae a! its is ri(ht
ar.
Minnr, Oanar, napptiar attla, I Dmrtehtbip;., oa lan aouamar.
Mnraan. H. Rappaar. Or. nnwaa. It

oa baft eboaklai aattio aaaia oa laft kip.
nabra. 1. W., rmlaa. Or.t Wwaai O oa Uf

ebuatdart aatua Sanaa oa rant hip.
Parkar A Hlaaaoa. Bardsaia.Or.-Bora- aa IP oa

laft anMkflar.
Pioar. 1. H . Or.-Ha- no. IK I

wd mmUtt atwMari aattia aaaia aw taf kip.
niar off la aaoa aar.
K . t. W. Happaar. Or. FT mas, JO ta

on aaoaMar. I aiua, t) am nM Blp.
1

Hnarn. K. Ilwon Or. Tattle (!
lart hip, amp off right and anWSil la taft yaar,
aviaot aiirawi vvm an aaaviusar.
Taniiaa. J. A.. Manrniar. H.naa t aa

larr anam aatua. I aa Ian anna uiar.
I Tamar H. W Happoar. OrBnaJl aapttal
: avmltarL Uaj aatua aaata oa iaft bis

v laVaa
w"""T'jv!

Hri.JWfls raw hip HraMrr and bnla ia laft aar. ha( ia MorrwW aud
liaauJa aooabas.

A Campaign
Of Education .

How to Get it (Tyi rrn

At f2.0 per year, $1.00 for six months, 50 ota.
;nr three monens, strictly in advance.

Advertising Rates Made Known on
Application.

Entered at the Postofflce at Heppner, Oregon,
a second-clas- s matter.

THIS PAPKB ia kept on file at E. C. Dake'e
Agency, 6 and 65 Merchant

Exohangt, Ban Francisco, California, where oou-rae- ta

for advertising oan be made for it.

LP. FISHER, NEWSPAPER
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange Build-

ing, Ban Francisoo, Is our authorized agent.
This papar ia kept on file at hie office.

0. R. & CAL CARD.

Train leaves Heppner 9:80 p. m. daily except
Sunday arriving at Heppner Junction 12:06 a. m.

Leaves Heppner Junction 8:30 a, m. and ar-
rives at Heppner 8:00 a. m

Spokane Express No. 1 leaves Portland at 2:00
p. m. and arrives at Heppner Junction 7:50 p. m.
and Umatilla 8:50 p. m.

Portland Express No. 8, from Spokane, arrives
at Umatilla 6:00 a. m. and Heppner Junction 7:00

.m. and arrives at Portland 12:50 a. m.
Fast Mail No. 2 leaves Portland 9:23 p. m. and

arrives at Heppner Junction 3:Z5 a. m. and at
Umatilla 1:80 a. m.

Fast Mail No. 1 leave Umatilla 11:10 p. m. and
arrives at tleppnnr Junction 12:25 a. m. and at
Portland 7:21 a.m.

For further information inquire of J. C. Hart,
Agent O. K A N., Heppner, Ure.

OFFICIA Ij KBBCTORT.
United States Officials.

President William McKiuley
nt Garret A. Hobart

Secretary of State John Sherman
beorstarrof Treasury Lyman J, Gage
Seoretary of Interior Cornelius N. Bliss
Secretary of War Russell A. Alger
Secretary of Navy John D. Long
Postinastr-Qener- James A. Gary
Attorney-Gener-al Joseph McKenna
Secretary , t Agriculture James Wilson

State of Oregon.
Governor ....W. P. Lord
Secretary of State H. R. Kinoaid
Tresxnrer ......Phil. Hetsohan
Sept. Public Instruction G. M. Irwin
Attorney General C. M. Idleman

( Q. W. MoBride8'nators U. H. Mitchell
J Binger HermannCongressmen j w. R. Ellis

Printer W. H. Leeds
B. Bean,

!R. A. Moore,
. Wolverton

Sixth Judicial District.
C( rcu it Judge Stephen . Lowell
Proseouting Attorney H. J. Bean

Morrow County Officials,

Joint Senator ... A, W. Gowan
HcDreeentative. .... J. N. Brown
IJonnty Judge G. Bartholomew

Commissioners.., .J.K.Howard
J. W. Btttkett.

" Clerk ....J. W. Morrow
" Sheriff..'. ...E. L. Matlock
' Treasurer ... Frank Gilliam

Assessor A. C. Petteys
Surveyor .... J. W, Hornor
School Bup't.... ..Jay W. Shipley

'' Coroner ,...B. . Vauglian

BCPPKBB TOWH OrnOIRS.
M..r,. ThoSi Morgan
Counnilmen.rt Geo. Conner, Frank

Gilliam, Arthnr Minor, E. J. Blooum, 41.
Liohtenthal and J. K. Bimonj.

n icoruer " i 'vTeasumr ;I W. Hnggs
Marshal A. A. Roberts

PraeiaetO Itinera.
lha ana W. K. Richardson

Torstable. N. B.WheUtone
United Statri Land Officer.

J.t. Moore IWistr
A.H.Bim Beoeiver

la aka ana. oa.
B.F. Wilson Riter
J. U. Bobbins. ...... Receiver

Bxoxtzsx soexxrxxass.

UAWUNg POST, NO. SL
G. A. R.

M --wt. at Lannginn, Or., tha Uat Saturday of
rh month. All veterans are uvicna u join.
(1 W. Hmlth. C. G. tVUOk,

Adjutant, , tt Commander,

Dr. P. B. McS words,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Offlo In the City Drag Store, new
City Hotel. u

D. J. McFaul, M. D.
IIErPNER, OREGON.

Office bourn, 8 to 10 a, m., end 12 lo
2 p. m,at reaideoce. W. A. Kirk'i prop-
erty, rest of M. E cbnrcb. Booth, end 10

to ri, a. m , n a to o p, m. , i ouioe in
the rear ol Borg jeweiry store.

Brown & Redfield,
Attorneys at Law,

Offloe lo tbe First National Back
Building.

Ilin-nia- , : : Obcoon.

W. A. RICHARDSON,
Justice of the Peace
and City Recorder.

COUNCIL CHaMllsl

Mil aad burs rani asu'e. rants honaaa, pats
taia. dM nnvyso lti and will you ia
any war to bis line, at reaauuaiji ngurae.

First National Bank
Of II EITHER

C. A. fMCA. President
T. A. Rut A, --

OCO.
Vlee President

W. CONSCA. Ceehler
S. W. IrtNClR, Aea't Ceehler

Trisadj i Ocstnl RanVing Ea-'int-

Oa ell pasta el tbe world

Bought and Sold
Collvtlone eiet ea all M"

nMmwable Terme.

ary4'i4 Stxl SlvllfVW frolte. Hl.OOOOO

tn.-- n :n ..v. . ,tu''". - V"',
avra or baltrr ea sobaeriptloa aaroonta.
Aoy owe owing Ibis offiwrss aettle tbair

coBtla this meoorraiJ can't do it
ka) Bona) lO SSlt 9m

Regarded as a Doty.
"I lost my appetite and beoame weak

At last I was takea very sick. My at-

tention was oalled to Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

and I tcok a bottle and it made
me feel better. I have taken five bot
tles and am now well.' I feel it my duty

tell what Hood's Sarsaparilla has
done." Mrs. A. Everson, Wedderburn,
Oregon.

Hood's Pills are tbe favorite family
cathartic Easy to take, easy to operate.
25 oents.

SOHK CHRISTMAS UOINQr).

Why the Gazette Did Not Chronicle Them
in its Last Ishus.

lone bBd a big time all through
Christmas. Ia fact lone always has a
good time when tbe opportunity pre.
sects. Tbis caper bad requested a
friend to give it a few ot tbe details but
somehow tbe matter was nesleoted.
Then to make matters more complicated,
tbe management found itself ou last
publication - day with a job for six
men and only three to do il. It takes
time to set type.

Tbis paper had also arranged wilb
one ot the members ot the M. E. ohurob
tor a report of their Christmas tree en-

tertainment, but siokness in the family
of this gentleman prevented him from
giving tbe paper the desired informa
tion. Tha writer does not wish tbis to
be construed as sn apology, because
none ia due, but, unfortunately, some
members of tbe M. E, ohurch do not
exhibit a spirit of tolerance when deal- -
ng with tbis paper, though it has oer- -

taioly been fair with them in every
particular, and no doubt soma will mis
construe tbe foot that Iba M. E. cburob
doings did Dot appear. However, the
paper emu refer to at least two friends In
that church who will vouob for tbe
paper's efforts to have a report in last
issue.

Tba Shakers ot Mount Lebanon, a
community ot simple, honest, (iod-fear- -

ing men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial tor many
years, and it la always tba same, simple,
boneet, curative medioine that has
helped lo make tbe Shakers tba healthy,
long-live- d people that tbey ara. Tbe
Shakers never have indigestion. This
is partly owing to their simple mode ot
life, partly to tba wonderful properties
ot Shakers Digestive Cordial. Indiges
tion ia oaused by tba sturaaob glands
not supplying snougb digestive juioa.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's

anting. Shaksr Digestifs Cordial In

vigorates tba stomach aod all its glands
so tbat after awhile il don't need help.
As evideoca of tba honesty ot Shaker
Digestive Cordial, tba formula ia printed
oo every bottle. Hold by drogaials.
price 10 oeots to f 1.00 per bottle.

Tba Wksal htarktl.
Coocermng tha present status of lbs

wheat trade, tba Commercial Iteview, of
Portland, has Iba following :

There is a decided lull la Iba trade,
wbioh Is at a standstill. Vsssels ara
arriving slowly, but tboso that do oome
to laod ara loaded rapidly aod sent sea
ward. Tba amount ot graio remelaUg
io tba bauds of exporters la large, and
tbere Is do doubt but what future wants
bare bneo liberally providej for; benoe
tbere ia do urgency lo buy. Cable s

ara a daily repetition ot Inaction
and esse ia Eorope, and, as Is osoal
daring tha holiday as aeon, wheel Is very
much Dfgleotml. Our ei porters, be-

yond atteodiof to vessrly la lha river
or filling aontraots oa baod, sbow little
Interest In Iba market, and certainly of
late thera baa been liltie in foreign ad
vioea 10 encourage new basin km or
stimulate speoalalloD. Oo Iba other
baod, there appears to be little or do
pressure to sell; bolder niattitala a coa
fidant attitude, aod ara oot laollnad to
sell at prasrut prions. Quotations are
wholly nominal; elub, 77s; bluneteut
HOoi Valley, 7Ho per buabeL There la
Dotbiog doing whatever ia tba latter,
aod very little demand."

Qiotailons todsy for Urppotr ara
r,2 re ote.

tb Crave.
A startling locidsBt of which Mr. Jobs

Oliver of Philadelphia, was lb aubjct,
Il aarraUd by bin aa follows: l waa la
a anoal dreadful coadllloa. My skin as
almost yellow, syce snake, too sue
coaled, pain SoBlisaally la back and

ides, bo appalit-gradua- lly growing
weaker day by day. Tbre physicists
bad given ft ap. FotteaeMy, a frlead
edv la! tr leg 'Elaotrte bitters,' sad to
my great joy and a orpr tea, tba first
lnil lis made a decided Improvstneal. 1

foal in d ILeir oa for Ibrt weak, and
am bow a well mea. I ksow lby
ssrad tat hit, and robl4 Iba (tars of
aaotbaf vm iiib. No oa shoald fail I
try I bans Otly fcu coots pet Udtle at
Hiosum Drug l;., IL J. Hioouis, m'fr.

BRIEF MENTION.

See M. Liclitenthal & Co. for shoes, a

Submit your plans to Banous before
giving out your oontraot. tt

To trade A good heating stove, for
oordwood. Call at offloe. - tf.

What is Hop Gold? Best beer on
earth. See ad. elsewhere.

Johnny Waddell was in from bis Hin- -
ton oreek possessions on Wednesday..

Felt boots and rubbers, and Arotio
overshoes at T. R. Howard's. 605-tt- . '

Leonard Akera will shortly begin the
instruction of a singing class in this oity .

Prof. W. 0. Howard is io Portland
this week attending the state teaobera
meeting.

Fine home-ma- de taffy at the Orange
Front. A olean, fresh stook ot good-s-
leave your orders. If.

Miss Gertrude Bishop departed for
Tbe Dalles on Wednesday evening on a
short visit to friends.

W. B. Lacy ia up from lbs valley for
a two weeks' visit with bis parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. 0. Lacy.

E. W. Rhea & Co. are busy "taking
stook" tbia week. Likewise Minor & Co.
Ditto Oonser ft Brook.

Joe Luckmau and Harry Hayes mads
final proof oo their homesteads before
Clerk Morrow yesterday.

Frank and George Greenwood left oo
Wednesday for Alaska. The best wishes
of the Gazette goea with the boys.

Mrs. J. V. Crawford arrived from
Waitsburg, Wash., yesterday morning
oa a visit to the family ot ber eon,
Vawter Crawford..

Mrs. Tillie Crow and daughter leave
for tbeir borne at Astoria tonight. Misa
Minnie will taka up her studiea at tbe
Mt. Angel academy again next week.

Ladies, taka tha best. If yon ara
troubled with constipation, sallow skin.
and a tired feeling, take Karl's Clover
Tea, it is pleasant to take. Sold by
Oonser ft Brook. y

Tba Gaietle o ernes a full stock or
mourning Dole, correspondence style
with envelopes to tnatob. Those desiring
snob stationery oan have their wants
supplied at tbis office. If.

Martin Qoinn, who rsn for oongresa
on lha populist tioket io 1HD5, will re
sign his position ia the street cleaning
department in Portland in February and
go to Alaska to engage In business.

Tba Vuiversity of Oregon gle elub ia
making a tour of soma ot the oitiea and
towns of tba valley daring tba vaottion.
Among tbe members ot Iba olob ia
ootioed tba name of 1'eror Oarrlgues, ot
this city,

. M. Bryant, conductor on tba
branch, returned Wednesday morning
from Portland where be spent Christmas
with hla family, lie states tbat Port-
land baa succeeded io starting a big
boom for Alaska.

Mia Msy Smith is still very low with
pnsnmonia, and grave fears ara eoter-laiu- ed

for her recovery. Hue waa takea
dowa with meaalrs which brought on
tba attack of poeumonla, making tha
ease a very complicated one,

W. I). Tyler aod Frank Palna have
been aelectad by tba people ot Walla
Walla to go to Washington and do all
Ibsy oao lo induce lbs war department
aot lo abandon Fort Walla Waila. They
lf I uo Tuesday oigbt's train .

J. A rerklos, of Antiquity, O , waa for
thirty yeara onedlnsaly tortured by pby
sioiaoi for lb cure of seisms. II waa
qalokty cured by osicg DeWilt'a Witob
Masai salve, tha famous healing salve
for piles aod skin diseases. Ounser ft
Brock .

Oh as. Krailb, who Ml for lb Klondike
late last fall, is bow al Hkagway aod
writes friends la this city thai bs ia do
ing pretty well working fur wsg, mak-
ing 3.1 cants par bouT. Il is titreroaly
sold where bs i. bat work I pnehed
along ragardlaa of Iba frigidity of Iba
olimBts, O Hiroli ta si Kks way also.

Joha f. Hoys wss down from Hard
mas os Wtdaavlay aod toad this cfllo
a pUasaat call. Us Stairs that lb resi-
dent of that section will bagin plowing
agaia if lb prnawnl good weather son
lion. Tb ground ap tbere bs sot
bees so wsl la Ian yssrs, Mr. Itoys
eaf s, snd lha proa pacta for s good crop
sell year ars very eioallaet, ledeed.

Tbe Xlaiqeaa Oread, on Morrison
tlra lo tbe Marquam baiUiog, la ander
sieetltot biaoagamaol and Iba pobha
will b royally olertsinsd this wlnUr.
Raw eompBBiae aad Bsw faca ill ap
paar frnm time la tun at this popalar,
Orat-ola- e lhastr of Portland, and whan
la 1'ortleoJ our detiisens thus Id Bol fail
lo lake la Bom of lb fin drama tbat

til be pfaasnbxl. f
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OFFER
summate skill.

Such a paper la a great popular educator. It should be Io every
home.

The subscription price of Leslie's 1st I nnum.
We make the unparalleled otter of a copy of

Leslie's Illustrated Weekly and our Semi-Week- ly

one year for only $4.50.
No such offer was ever made before. No such offer will evrr be made

again. These two papers make a most acceptable Christmas or birthday
gift, and will be constant reminders of tbe giver's kindness.

Komlt by postal order or check to the

y Hoppner, Orecon.

FRANK R06ERS

Rogers & Roberts,
Contractors and Builders.

Plans and Estimates

All Kinds of Repair Work

OFFICE H0URSDay and Niht
llace and K0. or Jim will tret

, s i av . Do

Don't
Put

Arc
Miaiilll i. rOf H

You Want a Rig ?

You Want a Place to
up Your Team ?

You in Need of a Saddle
orse

urpgon.
Orant. Harnay, fmnk, Gllllaa and etbaf touatlas
anciioiMi ana Iravalliif auta.

All tliflae can be procured at Thompson k Bidds, Lower Mala Btrret
ileppopr,

Tbaa en!aaa ara wall an; naln tad with
anl aaa save au.iwy anil time lo maklag Itwar

la kaaplng alia lbs U

THOMPSOIST & T3TNNS.UVXltT tM.XT.
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